
28 1854.—Chapters 4^, 43.

Compensation Sect. 4. Any person "wliose land is Overflowed or other-

hovfobtamed. "^isB injured by such dam, may obtain compensation therefor

in the manner provided in the one hundred and sixteenth

chapter of the Revised Statutes, and in the several acts in

addition to and amendment thereof.

Liability of Sect. 5. The Stockholders of the Athol Reservoir Com-
stockhoiders.

p^^^^ ^^iq]} be jointly and severally, individually, liable for

all damages that may result to any and all persons in con-

sequence of the construction of said reservoir, to the same
extent that individuals would be in like cases. [Approved

by the Governor, February 27, 1854.]

Chat) 42 ^^ "^^^ ^° incorporate the Amherst Savings Bank.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

In Amherst. Ithamar Conkey, John S. Adams, and William Kellogg,

Jr., their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

poration, by the name of the Amherst Savings Bank, to be
established and located in the town of Amherst, in the

county of Hampshire, with all the powers and privileges,

Duties, liabiii- and subjcct to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set
ties, &c. forth in the thirty-sixth chapter of the Revised Statutes,

and in all other laws of this Commonwealth, relating to

institutions for savings. [App7^oved by the Governor, Feb-

ruary 27, 1854.]

C'hnn 4-*^ -^^ ^^^ ^° incorporate the Maiden and Melrose Gas Light Company.

Be it enacted by the Seriate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Corporators, Sect. 1. Henry S. Downs, George Odiorne, Jamess

Eaton, and Otis Tufts, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Maiden and
Melrose Gas Light Company, for the purpose of making and
selling gas, in the towns of Maiden and Melrose ; with all

Duties, liabiii- the powcrs and privileges, and subject to all tlie duties,.

ties, &c. restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and
forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Capital, Sect. 2. The capital stock of said company shall not

^eai'esute excccd the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars

;

gioo.ooo. and said corporation may hold real estate, not exceeding in.

value one hundred thousand dollars.



1854.—Chapter 44. 29

Sect. 3. No shares in the capital stock of said company No shares to

shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actually paid
^gr**^/*^

^^'

in on each, than the par value of the shares which shall be

first issued.

Sect. 4, Said corporation, with the consent of the select- May open the

men of the towns of Maiden and Melrose, respectively, gfound, lay

shall have power and authority to open the ground, in any
part of the streets, lanes and highways of said towns, for

the purpose of sinking and repairing such pipes and con-

ductors as it may be necessary to sink for the purposes

aforesaid; and the said corporation, after opening the

ground in said streets, lanes and highways, shall be held to

put the same into repair, under the penalty of being pros-

ecuted for a nuisance : provided, hoioever, that the selectmen Proviso,

of said towns, respectively, for the time being, shall at all

times have the power to regulate, restrict and control all

the acts and doings of said corporation, which may in any
manner affect the health, safety and convenience of the in-

habitants of the said towns, respectively.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. {^Approved hy the Governor, February 27, 1854.]

An Act to incorporate the Newton and Watertown Gas Light Company. Qfim). 44.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Joseph W. Stone, Francis Edmond, and Moses Corporators.

M. Rice, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Newton and Watertown
Gas Light Company, for the purpose of making and selling

gas, in the towns of Newton and Watertown ; with all the Duties, liabili-

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric- ^^^^' ^^'

tions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-

fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall not Capital,

exceed three hundred thousand dollars ; and the said cor-
fei'i'^esute,

poration may hold real estate not exceeding in value one Sioo,ooo.

hundred thousand dollars.

Sect. 3. No shares in the capital stock of said com- No shares to

pany shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actually
l^g^ par!^

^^'

paid in on each, than the par value of the shares which
shall be first issued.

Sect. 4. Said corporation, with the consent of the May open the

.selectmen of the said towns of Newton and Watertown, or p[p^s° &c.
*^


